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the stakes will help 
you fight the battle. 
CATCHI NG A BREA K in chc 
small cul-de-sac char serves as her of-
fice, a sonographer sirs back, rakes a 
deep breath and srarcs ahead co relax 
for a minute. fu she scam rhe walls 
dotted wirh framed achir:vemems 
and cerrificares-daily reminders of how 
she'~ helped patienrs-her rense jaw relaxes 
inro a smi le. 
But as she reaches lO straighten a frame, 
her hands disrupt her thoughrs. Viewing the 
scars from mtmerous surgr:ries ro correcr er-
gonomic inj uries, she wonders if che rewards 
of the job ai·e worrh rhe sacrifices. he also 
wonders if shes alone in hc:r struggles. 
Facts and figures 
Ergonomics is "the science of tailoring the 
work environmenr ro rhe worker m prevenr 
injuries caused by wear and tear on the 
body."1 Unfortunately. ergonomic inju ries 
have increased in the bst 20 years, taking a 
financial roll as well as a physical one. Ac-
cording ro the Occuparional afery and 
Healrh Adminisrrarion (0 HA). rhe cosr m 
rhe nation in direct workers' compensation 
claims exceeds $20 bill ion a year.2 
Of injuries, roughly one-rhird are due ro 
O\'erexerrion/repetirive morion, which can 
cause more rhan 100 diffe renr condirions. 
pecific risk fu.ctors include rapid hand and 
wrisr movemenr, awkward posrure, forceful 
exerrion, vibrarion, heavy lifring and reperi-
rive morion. The majority of workplace in-
juries are back pain, fo llowed by muscle and 
bone disorders, and wrist inj uries such as 
carpal runnel syndrome.1 
Given rheir job descriptions. ir's no wonder 
sonographers are at risk. They muse grip and 
conrinuously apply pressure wirh a rransducer, 
a handheld insrrumenr rhar sends and receives 
rhe sound waves. In addition, when fu.cing the 
ulrrasound machine with the 
patient posirioned ar che side, 
chey musr larerally extend their 
arm for long periods while ap-
plying pressure wich rhe trans-
ducer. ~ leanwhile, rhe oppo-
ire hand and wrisr adjust rhr: 
controls ro produce a qualiry 
image for radiologist imerprerarion ... 
In 1997, the Society of Diagnostic Medical 
onographer (SDMS) conducted an exren-
sive survey among sonographers ro dererminc 
rhe prevalence of work-relared musculoskele-
tal disorders (MSDs).'1 The srudy concluded 
char 81 percent had been scanning in pain 
and discomforr for almo r half of rheir ca-
reer... Tasks aggravaring pain were applying 
pressure. abducting rhe shoulder, reperirively 
rwisring rhe neck and trunk in a usraincd po-
sition. performing srudies ar rhe patienrs' bcd-
ide. and holding rhe transducer for em:ndcd 
periods. Pain, in order of severiry, affected rhc 
neck. houlder. wrisr. lower back, hand~ and 
fingers, upper back, eyes (waining to view 
the monicor), middle back and upper arm. 
Nor urprisingly, sraffing i,ssues and work 
schedule:. conrriburcd co rhese M D~. Due 
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co downsizing and pcr..onnel shonages. sonog-
raphers were re<Juired m l'valuate mon:: paciem:. 
.rnd work longer hour.. In face. results found 
that 50.2 pcrcenr of the mnographers had one 
or no break (of 10 minutes or longer) in .111 
eight-hour workday. 






In anocher study .11 t.he Royal Pnnce Alfrl-<l 
Hospira!.~ 78 percenr of Auscralian sonogra-
phers were found co ; uffer from work-rdatcd 
~ISDs, pre'\'ennng some from doing chcir jobs 
.rnd causing several co find n~' work. Other. 
had co reduce cheir hour:. or alter cheir work 
cnvironmem. Many also rcporrt-d pain and di1,-
c.:omforc in more rhan one area, including the 
shm~der. neck, back. "rist, C)'l'S, hands/finger,, 
upper arm and forearm. 
Figure 2. Relation of Education 
to Injuries Figure 4. Breaks Received 
by Sonographers 
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Roots of the problem 
everal faccors seemed LO concrihuce co the 
injuries, beginning with poor equipment Je-
sign. onographm U\Cd stools .rnd exam lx.'ili 
1h.u would no1 adjus1 to accommodace chc1r 
heighc, forcing chem co IL-an and screech exren-
sin:lh KedJOard, heigh1 and posmon were n01 
adjusrable. resulting in cominuoLLsl~ poor po£-
curc. Repccicive movemcms ,uid susrained pres-
sure and force wit.h che transducer were also re-
qu ired 10 obcain images. In addicion. inade-
quate work breab prevented sonographers 
from rescing or screeching periodically.' 
mem of incernal medicine ar chc l..Jni\"er:.iry of 
Kenrucky ~ ledical Cencer. suneyed cardiac 
sonographers co determine the pre\alence of 
musc uloskeleral pain and identify ri sk 
facwr~.<· Of che roughly 112 who responded. 
80 percent reporced new p.1in since scarring 
rheir carl>ers, and 46 percenc received physical 
therapy or medication. l-,1ccors .1ffeu111g Another md~-. conducted hy che deparr-
By SaJfl Hatfield 
The ergonomic design revolution is sending waves of changes into ultra-
sound technology as a result of musculoskeletal disorders and other report-
ed injuries. 
The revamped equipment sports a lighter look. Sizing 1s everything ti 
seems. with smaller transducers, which conform better to the shape of the 
hand. Then there are keyboards ad1ustable from side to side to reduce or 
eliminate sonographers' reach. Some units are also easier on the eyes with 
enhanced viewing monitors that reduce neck strain. 
All in all, designers behind the machines are aiming to protect sonogra-
phers against bad posture and resultant health problems. And manufactur-
ers are listening. Thanks to feedback. many have revamped units. making 
them ergonomic-friendly. 
"We always try to promote ways to make sonographers feel more com-
fortable by means of scanning design. such as foot rests that elevate the 
feet and legs [to] help promote circulation." says Dean Bidwell, principle in-
dustrial designer of Design Affairs in Issaquah. Wash The firm has en-
hanced medical 1mag1ng equipment by incorporating ergonomic features 
Below are manufacturers following this lead: 
General Electric Medical Systems in Milwaukee has equipped its entire 
Logiq family of scanners with ergonomic updates. Features include a float-
ing keyboard and ergonomic chairs that aid proper seating position. foam 
blocks that help reduce strain, and a bed that can position the patient at an 
ideal height. 
Hitachi Medical Systems America Inc., Twinsburg, Ohio, has a fully 
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digital EUB-6500 ultrasound system, offering features designed to reduce 
musculoskeletal stress. The unit's lightweight probe design, along with its 
flexible cables, allows users to reduce grip tension while imaging. Also, the 
EUB-6500 comes with an ergonomic keyboard design with logically organ-
ized keys and toggle switches, and one-touch access to common functions 
Philips Medical Systems, Bothell, Wash., offers the EnVisor 
Ultrasound System with the following ergonomic features: a keyboard that 
moves side-to-side more than 300 degrees for proper sonographer 
positioning and patient viewing; a monitor and keyboard that move up and 
down to accommodate clinicians of different heights while standing or 
s11tmg; front footrests that reduce lower back pain; and full-length wrist 
support. 
Siemens Medical Solutions' ultrasound division in Mountain View, 
Calif., offers the Sonoline® Antares ·M. a system with ergonomic advances 
based on extensive research and expert user input The unit's control panel 
1s laid out to keep logical maneuvers m one area. helping sonographers 
avoid unnecessary neck strain. The scanner is vertically adjustable and the 
transducers are gripped. 
Toshiba America Medical Systems Inc., Tustin, Calif. , provides smaller 
transducers and lighter, more flexible cables. The unit contains moveable 
keys on the control panel, allowing sonographers to move the most fre-
quently used keys to the best position. The monitor can also be swiveled 
and tilted for easy viewmg 
Scott Hatfield is the senior industry editor of ADVANCE. 
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sympcoms included: sonogra-
phers who were shorrer than 63 
inches, performed I 00 or more 
scans per monc:h. had an average 
scan rime of 25 minuces or more 
per parienr, and used manually 
propelled machines. 
SDMS, OSHA take action 
To address rhese injuries, rhe 
Sociery of Diagnosric Medical 
Sonographer reporred and pro-
vided restimony ro 0 HA rhat 84 
percent of sonographers were af-
fecred by MSDs during rheir ca-
reer.1 In rum, OSHA released a fi-
nal ergonomics ruling on ov. 14, 
2000, emphasizing injury rcduc-
effecrive Jan. 16. 200 I, rhe Senare 
pasM'd a resolu rion of di.sapprm.U 
of c:he Ergonomics Program Stan-
dard on March 6, 200 I. and c:he 
House passed ir c:he nexr day. Pres-
idenr Bush signed rhe resolurion 
into law o n March 20, 200 I, 
prompting 0 HA 10 remove rhe 
sranda rd from rhe Code of Federal 
Regularions.9 Since c:hen, no new 
acrion has been raken. 
Our survey 
Because education is key. we 
underrook a study at Morehead 
Universiry in Morehead, Ky., ro 
invesrigare a correlarion bcrween 
lack of cducarion abour injury pre-
Administrators must provide a 
healthy work environment to prevent 
ergonomic injuries among sonogra-
phers, offering proper instruction on 
body mechanics. 
cion and prevenrion. According co 
c:he rule, which has si nee been re-
voked, employers had ro educate 
employees abouc potenrial M Os, 
c:hcir signs and symptom , risk fuc-
to rs, prevenrive measures, and 
how ro file a report when an in-
jury occurred." 
Em ployers with I I or more 
employees had ro mainrain docu-
menrarion of the reporred MSDs, 
s igns, symproms, hazards, re-
sponses ro the reporrs, job hazard 
analyses and conrrol measures, er-
gonomics program evaluations, 
and records of work restrict ions. 
Under rhc rule, chey also had to 
main tain any wrirten medica l 
opinions on treatment, and give 
employees and their represenca-
rives access ro rhe recorru. H 
Unfo rrunarely, rhe OS H A 
hearings solicited inrerest from the 
busines community, which op-
posed c:he ergonomics rule. While 
c:he fi nal ergonomics rule becune 
www.advance forlOA.corn 
vencion and susrained injuries. \Y/e 
also cvaluared breaks and exercise 
habirs among the 547 respondenrs 
to our survey, conducted in 2002. 
Highlighrs of c:he survey include: 
• 79 percenc of respondenrs re-
porred work-relared injuries; 
• 62 percen r learned sono-
graphic procedures on the job, and 
38 percent are graduates of an edu-
carional program in sonography; 
• 83 percenr of rhose crained 
on-rhe-job have experienced 
work-relared injuries, while 68 
percent of sonography graduates 
experienced injuries (see Figure I); 
• 54 pcrcenr received no educa-
don on risk faccors and prevention 
of sonography- relarcd in juries, 
and 75 percenr of rhosc have ex-
perienced injuries; 
• 46 percent have recei\·cd 
some type of education (conrinu-
ing educarion, depanmenral in-
scrvice. or forma l educarion) on 
ri>k factors and prcvenrion. and .. 
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Positioning at your fingertips~ 
Biodex Medical Systerns provides the 
highest quality tables for all diagnostic 
imaging procedures ... the right cables 
at affordable prices. 
Biodex builds excellence 
into every table. 
Biodex Imaging Tables: 
• Surgical C~Arm Table 
• Urology C-Arm Table 
• Brachytherapy Table 
• Pain Care C-Arm Table 
• EchoPro Echocardiography Table 
• UltraPro Ultrasound Scanning Table 
• Deluxe Ultrasound Table 
• XYZ Imaging Tables 
• MRI Stretcher 
• SPECT Table 
. , .and many more. 
Which Biodex imaging table 
will be YOUR next table? 




In Nell' York, call 631-924-9000 
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82 percenr of rho e have experi-
enced work-rclJ ted i njuric~ (sec 
Figure 2); 
• 27 percent do not exercise 
regubrly and of those. 81 percenr 
have experienced work-relared in-
ju ric~~. Of chose who exercise three 
or more time per wec:k, 77 per-
cenc have experienced work-rd ar-
ed injuries (see Figure 3); 
• 47 percent of respondent re-
ceived no break during the day c.x-
cluding lunch, and -9 pcrcenr of 
chose had work-related injurii:s; 
• 4 percent of the roral m;pon-
dents reported receiving more than 
rwo breaks per day; 64 perccnr of 
chose reponed injurii:s: and 
• 16 percent of respondenrs 
work in ,t health care Fa<:.iliry rim 
pro\'ides two or more brc:t~ per 
day; 84 percent work in a fociliry 
char provides a maximum of one 
break per dJy excluding lunch ( l't: 
Figure 4). 
In the end 
The take-home mes~. 1gc? Ad-
m in i srra ro rs musr provid e a 
healthy work environment ro pre-
vent ergonomic injuries .1mong 
sonogrJphers. Hand in hand wich 
chis, chcy muse offer proper in-
srrucrion on bodv 111ech.111ic' m 
rhme rraincd on the job and who 
lack education abom prevenri ng 
occupational injuries. Whi le rhis 
no doubt places a fi nancial burden 
on facilities, it '' ill pay off in cl1e 
long run by having healthy, happ~· 
sonographer;. 
Meanwhile, the sonographer 
mentioned earlier, sriU ar her de5k. 
rcAccrs on conversarions wich her 
colleagues and reali1.es she'> nm 
alone. Bui thinking of rhc rhou-
sands o ( paricms she\ helped 
rhrnugh the r= · she smib again , 
resolving 10 help future sonogra-
pher.. prevenr ergonomic inju1ics-
so rhey am do the same. • 
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Can you see the 
$10,000 in 
this picture? 
Some do but 
we never have! 
Davis Ultraserv, Inc. can now offer NEW transducers 
at revolutionary prices. Our Acuson, ATL, GE and HP 
compatible transducers are FDA reviewed and 510k 
issued, and carry a 12 month warranty. Proven GE 
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in a unique platform designed 
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enhancement LO meet tomo1Tmvs 
needs. The next generation of 
cutLing edge High-Field Pcrfomiance 
Enhancements arc a\'ailable now, with Peripheral 
Vascular,"' :\curo\'ascular and Breast Imaging support 
on the way. 
Allaire stands for outst:rnding clinical and economic 
performance today, and the assurance of lcadmg-edge 
performance far into the future. 
All backed by superb Hi tachi 
se rvice and applications suppon for 
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imaging technologies. innO\'aLi\·e 
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